<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name of Course / Module</th>
<th>KEMUHAMMADYAHAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>IPE19205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Credit Value</td>
<td>2 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Objective
1. To teach students the history of Muhammadiyah and its concept of thought.
2. To enhance the understanding of students in relation to the application of Islamic revealed knowledge.
3. To prepare students for the study of the various organization in Islam.

### Learning Outcomes
Understanding about history, philosophy, charity effort, vision and mission of Muhammadiyah Organization

### Synopsis
Muhammadiyah is one of the largest organizations in Indonesia which has an important history in the progress of education in Indonesia and the battle of Indonesian independence. It is necessary to learn about Kemuhammadiyahan to advance education in Indonesia by understanding how our predecessors have started.

### References
- KRH. Hadjid, *Pelajaran KH. Ahmad Dahlan*, LPI PP Muhammadiyah
- Mustafha Kamal Pasha, dkk. *Muhammadiyah*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Course Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 - 3th meeting | Introduction  
- The history of the renneissanse in Muslim World  
- The History of establishment of Muhammadiyah  
- The meaning of Muhammadiyah |
| 4- 5th meeting | Philosophy of KH Ahmad Dahlan.  
- The History of KH Ahmad Dahlan  
- The Background of education in Indonesia.  
- The Concept of Ahmad Dahlan Thought. |
| 6- 7th meeting | Vision and mission of Muhammadiyah  
- Muhammadiyah as an Islamic da’wah movement  
- Aqeedah, worship, morality & Muamalat in the perspective of muhammadiyah |
| 8th meeting | Test competency I |
| 9-11th meeting | Faith and Muhammadiyah goals  
- The articles of association of muhammadiyah  
- Matan, Faith and the ideals of life  
- The principal mind of Muhammadiyah |
| 12-13th meeting | The concept of da’wah Muhammadiyah |

**COURSE OUTLINE**

8 Lecturer  
Zaini Muchlis, Lc.,MIRKH  

9 Correspondence  
IPIEF Room 304, Postgraduate building, 3 ground floor  
E-mail: zaini.muchlis@umy.ac.id  
WA: 081339307629  

10 Consultation time  
Tuesday and Wednesday (8.00am to 13.00pm)  

11 Academic Evaluation  
Test Competency I (30%), and II (35%)  
Assignment (15%)  
Attendance (10%)  
Total 100%  

- Musthafa Kamal Pasha dkk, Muhammadiyah sebagai Gerakan Islam, LPPI UM Yogyakarta  
- Majelis Diktilitbang dan LPI PP Muhammadiyah.  
- Yusron Asrofie, KHA Dahlan: Pemikiran dan Kepemimpinannya, MPKSDI PP Muhammadiyah
Amar ma’ruf Nahi Munkar in Islam
- Muhammadiyah as da’wah and Tajdid movement
- Muhammadiyah as an education and social movement.
- Muhammadiyah and politic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14-15th meeting</th>
<th>Business entities and charities of Muhammadiyah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The charity efforts of Muhammadiyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Muhammadiyah and women’s empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Business entities and charities of Muhammadiyah in Indonesia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 16th meeting | Test competency II |

Rules of class meeting:

1. A class will be managed by class leader, consists of a class leader and its deputy. They are selected democratically according to class members’ agreement. The class leaders will get additional appreciation in terms of marks for respectively 10% and 7.5% out of normal marking arrangement above. Practically, they are responsible for several tasks:
   a. Ensuring class attendance and venue
   b. Ensuring class assignment timely collected
   c. Intermediating communicating between lecturer and students
   d. Assisting other related tasks concerning class if deemed necessary

2. Students are allowed to join class for tolerated maximum 20 minutes for late attendance, otherwise are forbidden entering class

3. Students who are absence due to getting sick and organizational activities must inform the lecturer and class leader 2 hours prior the class starts.

4. Late assignment submission will not be entertained and accepted

5. Students who were absence for three consecutive weeks or accumulately has 3 unclear absence, are not allowed to join class for the entire semester.

6. Test examination and assignment results will be openly announced

7. Students who got D and E on his final marks, must repeat the course on the next academic year

8. Cheating and any dishonest conduct will lead to dismissal

9. Students are required to actively visit library and review a book at least once a week. The visits will imply to additional 5% mark in the end of semester. A visit must get stamp from the library staff.

10. Grading System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grading and Weight</th>
<th>Interval (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>A≥80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>75≤AB&lt;80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>65≤B&lt;75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>60≤BC&lt;65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>50≤C&lt;60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>35≤D&lt;50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>&lt;35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Definition of vision and mission: A vision statement focuses on tomorrow and what an organization wants to ultimately become. A mission statement focuses on today and what an organization does to achieve it. Both are vital in directing goals. Mission, vision, values.

Mission: The mission of Coinbase is to create an open financial system for the world. Vision: Digital currency will bring about more innovation, efficiency, and equality of opportunity in the world by creating an open financial system. Why it works: Coinbase didn’t sugarcoat what they do in their mission statement, did they? And, in the vision, their message speaks well to the change their company will bring one day.